
Marca temporal
Name of the participant 
or company

Type of company you 
work?

How comfortable do you 
feel interacting with 
technology?

Do you use or have you 
ever used any 
technology system o 
device to open a door?

In the company you 
work, they used to 
manage and control 
permissions access?

If yes, how is in your 
company managed 
permission access?

Would you integrate the 
access tools on your 
smartphone with an 
app?

Would you trust in this 
new system designed to 
open and manage the 
doors?

How much have you 
payed for the actual 
system you use?

Who else should I talk 
to?

Is there anything else I 
should have asked?

14/01/2017 12:30:32 Ippae Consultant services 4

Yes, remote control for 
parking access, cards or 
coded systems to office 
and plant access. Yes

Depending on the level 
and function of the staff 
the permission access is 
assigned. Yes

Depending. I would like 
to test this new system.

I don't know, this is not 
under my responsability.

Human resources 
director or operations 
manager.

How many people is 
suitable to use this 
system? 20 employees.
An alternative if I forget 
the smartphone, if I don't 
have battery...
About security, do you 
thing it would be secure 
this new system? 
Depending on testing.

14/01/2017 12:58:17 Mas Que Vídeo
Sales and rent of 
professional video 5

Yes, to open automatic 
out doors Yes

The most responsable 
people, that matches 
with the people who 
arrive first and leave last

Yes, it would be more 
safety and confortable

Yes in case the 
company who is 
developing the system 
have experience in 
security systems

About 300€ per door and 
20€ per remote control Nobody

How much would you 
pay for changing the 
actual system to the new 
one? 200-300 per door
How much people work 
in the company and how 
many acces are there? 
10 people working and 3 
different doors

14/01/2017 13:22:12 Sony S.A.
Manufacturer of 
electronic products 3

Yes, I use a remote 
control to open a parking 
door Yes Using personal cards Yes, totally agree Yes Around 1500€

Human resources and 
purchasing department

What do you do when 
the systems doesn't 
work? I call to support 
assistent
In your company, do you 
have a comany mobile 
phone? No

14/01/2017 14:59:56 Xavier Sirera Paint factory 3 Yes, cards. Yes

All the staff have a card 
to entry at the site. 
There is only one type of 
permission access.

Yes, then I could forget 
wearing the card. Yes I don't know. Maintenance department

Every factory must have 
a card access to 
manage and control the 
people inside the factory 
in case of an emergency 
to know who and how 
many people is inside. 
How many employees 
use this card system? 
250 aprox.
How many doors have 
your company with this 
card system? 2.
Do you think it would be 
this new system secure? 
Yes.

15/01/2017 20:18:43 Jose Miguel Automoción 5 Si,  tarjetas RFID Si

Se piden permisos al 
jefe de departamento y 
este manda una 
notificación a la empresa 
de esta tecnología para 
que den permiso a un 
cierto ID de empleado Si Si

Nada,  lo proporciona la 
empresa

Con Helpdesk,  el 
departamento que lleva 
la gestión informática

Es necesario tener 
limitados los accesos en 
las empresas? 

15/01/2017 20:24:20 Susana Ramírez Banca,  finanzas 4
Algunos departamentos,  
tarjetas RFID Si

El departamento 
informático pide 
autorización a la 
empresa para una ID de 
un usuario Si Si

Nada,  lo proporciona la 
empresa

Departamente 
informatico del propio 
banco No

15/01/2017 20:57:49 Zero factory Consulting 4 Yes Sometimes Identity card May be May be  Don't know Office manager

How reliable the system 
should be in order for a 
potential client to sign in

16/01/2017 13:25:05 Maria Santolaria Banc Sabadell 5 Yes Yes Iomando app Yes Yes

1500 euros for a custom 
app + 300 euros/year for 
managing the users Nobody No


